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SPIRIT.
On Thanksgiving day we saw Ne-

braska in her glory, we saw her rise
to the heights of her ambitions ami
remain there flaunting her proud pres-

ence before the eyes of the world. The
slow rolling of spirit the first of last
week swelled and rose into a hilar-
ious, determined, and supreme type
that culminated when the mighty
Notre Dame football team fell before
the Scarlet and Cream.

Who didn't experience a feeling of
pride when the Huskers smashed th
Notre Dame defensive and marched
down the field to a touchdown? And
who wasn't alarmed when the re
doubtable South Benders came back
in the third quarter and threatened
to take the game? Such moments
when one feels the extreme of hu
man expression are the times that
tell you whether the game was good
or not. The Cornhusker students at-

tained the level of spirit that day
that is worthy of the team that

this institution. The won

derful Notre Dame spirit is a big
(fsKjtoriJfl helping, them to win their
games, ,; but Nebraska even outdid
tlvem here too. , i ..

r. That is the spirit that makes col-

lege and amateur athletics out-di- s

tange professionalism so far that the
salaried players are playing a second
(fiddle to the University football. Let
tfiat wonderful spirit of the Thanks-

giving game continue in the realm of

Nebraska sports. , ,

, ., ... INDECISION.
, One of .the hardest .things for many
LudeoU to le:vrn is to make up their
sinds to a course of action and then

carry it out without any wavering.

It it so much easier not to decide.

This lack of decision, while it does

not materially affect, on"' lif- - a'l of

the time, if allowed to take hold, be-

come a hal.it. which has a deprerat-in- a

affect on the character.
A 'decidcii character Is quick in

forming Judgments and firm in ndhr.
ing to them.: ;Yhat he has decided

he. is likely to carry out resolutely.
Sometimes tlio decisions may he the
wrong ones. But it; is Ml groat deal
better to decide- - wrong once in a

while than not to decide at all.
Most students waste a great deal

of time in making relatively unim-

portant decisions. Whether to order
a Home St vie or a Peran Perfecto.
whether to go to the Lyric or

are. comparatively speaking,
insignificant matters. Yet how many

times do we hear students hesitat-
ing over Just such questions. An In-

credible amount of time is also
wasted in deciding which lesson to
str.dy first and beginning to study it.

If you have the habit of indecision
it Is time to begin at once to make
tip your mind promptly on the less im-

portant matters. It will savo- - your
time and prepare yon to make your
decision quickly when confronted
with an important problem.

The football player cannot vacillate
when he is playing the game. Just
as it Is important for him to make
his decisions quickly in the game
of football, it Is important for the
student to make his decisions prompt-

ly in the game of life.

SCHOLARSHIP.
It is alarming that more than two

hundred students in the University
are unable to keep the majority cf
their hours above passing. It is not
only alarming but it is especially ap

palling to think that such a percent-

age of the students through either
incapability or sheer laziness were

dismissed from school so that the

cholastic level of the Institutloi
might not fall. For these students

who are absolutely incapable of car- -

rvine university work one feels sorry

but for those who came here for the
octal advantage, they have gained

their Inst dues.
i c. is at a disad
f uia -

nch aa there are fe
O 11 KXfyH auu

restrictions that govern those who

would enter the achooL As a result
to dismiss those whoit is necessary

are not worthy of the time and money

that Is being spent to make them

better and more worthy citizens. At

the present time the people nuppoit
Ing the University have not had the
opportunities that the Htudent has

now. Many of the people in the state
din not have a chance ' enter a high

school but they support unRrudglngly

a State University.

It ha.-- - been said that the Incoming

legislature men who have vowed to

give the Vnlversty a thorough clean-

ing to eliminate many of the unde-

sirable and unnecessary expenses.

The majority of the students are do-

ing their best to profit by the
that is offered but the few

who are not are giving the school

a black eye. There is no means of

eliminating the undesirable other

than that of dismissing him from

school and that is what has been

done.

GIVEI !

contributions to

Near Fast Relief fund are asked of

the students today. Those who are

acquainted with the appalling condi-

tions in the Near East must realize

the need for assistance. It is a chal-

lenge of necessity. There will be no

forcing of students to contribute to

the fund. The great need for relief

work is enough to make the thinking

students give as best they can.
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Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Meeting.

The C abinet of the Y. W. C. A. will

entertain the Cabinet of the Y. M. C
A. at a dinner Wedensday night in

Faculty hall.

Sigma Delta Chi.

Sigma Delta Chil will hold an

and business meeting Thurs-

day, December 7, at the Grand hotel

at 3 p. m.

DeMolay.

The following will occupy the

chairs during the ensuing term:

Ronald Button Master Councellor.

Howard Hunter Senior Councellor

Wendell Berge Junior Councellor.

Other offices as announced at t?ie

ceremony.
Everyone invited to attend, espoc

ially the members of the Masonic

lodges and Eastern Star. Parents and

friends of Demolays are also invited.

Teachers College.

Preparations are being made by the
Secondary Education Club for a

wiener roast to be held Thursda,
December 7. The students wni fieel
at Teachers' College at 5 p. m. Tick-

ets will be on sale Tuesday at to
cents each.

Big and Little Sisters.
Every freshman girl is invited to a

Big and Little Sister Xmas party a

Eli.ii Smith hall next Saturday. Dee.

!. from 4 to 6 o'clock. All Big and
Little Sisters bring them to mis
; ;i ri y

Viking.
YiVii.g meeting Thursay evening at

7 o 'thick at the Silver Lynx house.

Commercial Club Meeting.

Commercial club meeting, Thursday
.it 11 in S. S. A. Talk delivered
IX. I". Campbell, general marager
Mill'-- r & Paine. Club dinner will be

lfl Thursday at 6:13 Grand hotel.

Basketball Student Manager.
Meeting of candidates for student

managers in basketball at Athletic of-

fice, Wednesday. 3 o'clock.

Alpha Kappa Psi.
There will be a regular business

meeting of Alpha Kappa I'si at me
ilver Lynx bouse at 7:30 Wednesday
vening.

Candy Sale Today.
The Girls' Commercial club will sell

andy today in Social Science hall.
The proceeds will go toward paying
or the club pledge to the stadium.

Scabbard and Blade.

Reenlar meeting. Nebraska hall,

Room 205 it 7 o'clock, Thursday, ue
cember 7. Uniforms not required.

W. A. A. Meeting.

the

and

W. A. A. meeting at 7:30 Wednes- -

Hou evenlne In Ellen Bmltn nan.

Board meeting at 7 o'clock.

Theta Si am Phi.

Theta. Sigma Phi meeting, Thurs
day, 7 p. m., Ellen smun nan.

Calendar

wIP

by

Wednesday, December 6.

Omaha club dinner, 6 o'clock. Grand

hoteL
Y. M.-Y- . W. joint Cabinet dinner,

Faculty hall, 6 p. m.
Thursday, December 7.

Vikinr meeting, 7 o'clock. Silver
Lynx house.

Lutheran club business meeting, 7

o'clock, S. S. 107.
Kiirma Delta Chi. Grand hotel, 5

p. m.
University Players, 8 p. m.. Temple
Christian Science Society, 7:30

Faculty hall.
Friday, December 8.

Phi Delta Chi fall party. K. C.

hall
Y. W. C. A. bazaar, Ellen Smith

halL

University Players, 8 p. m., Temple.
Military ball, Auditorium.
Acacia informal, Rosewilde.

Saturday, December 9.

University Players, 2:30 p. ni., and
8 p. m., Temple.

Phi Mu formal, the Lincoln.
Btishnell Guild house dance.
Palladian Banquet, the Lincoln.
Kappa Sigma house dance.
Menorah Society meeting and inla- -

tion.
Sigma Nu Pig dinner, Chaple

house.
Big nnd Little Sister party, 4 p. m

Ellen Smith hall.

Personals
Marjorlo Woodward of Shenandoah,

low ar.d Ruth Ringland of Wayne,
Nebraska, are guests at the Alpha O

house.

GuyBorn to Mr. and Mrs. C.

Thatcher, a son, Robert Richard, on

November 26. Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher
are both alumni of the University
Mr. Thatcher having graduated from

the Civil Engineering department.

If It has a kick In it, nobody seems
to care what else Is in it.

Wives are people who kick your
shins under the table when you pick

vi the wrong fork.

You will note that when the sul-

tan ran away to insure his freedom
he left his wives back home.

It isn't humanity that makes a man
say he is unworthy of her. It is a
desire for a compliment.

Ballots and bullets bring new gov-

ernments into power, but the same
! old crowd controls business.

Correct this sentence: "The alarm
( '.ock clamored and the man smiled
atid leaped cheerfully from his bed."

Most of the tobacco is chewed by

men, whwo can't get over the convic-

tion that a safety razor is rather

The chap who takes two hours for
lunch is the one who can talk most
eloquently about the dignity of labor.

We must have a merchant marine.
It would be very humiliating if we

had to rent ships for our relief work.

You see, there must be servants to
do the work in order that one may

have time to t4ke exercise and keep
fit.

et's see, wasn't it the fireless that
linked all nations together in this
charming and delightful brotherhood?

A poetic nature is the kind that
enables a man to feel abused for at
least three months after his girl has
jilted him.

Daughter's idea of thrift is to buy

seen new dance records and then
use the same needle all evening to
save money.

Efforts to solve the European pro-

blem interest the average man nines
less than the effort to locate the
knoc k in his motor.

The contest between faiths in the
Near East is complicated by the fact
that both have faith in the oil

A hick town is a place where peo-

ple gather at the grocery store to
discuss the reading of their various
thermometers.

As January 1 approaches, kindly
tell the world what you did with the
money you saved by quitting your
other bad habits.

As we understand it, the bbusiness
of an official observer is to kep an
accurate record of the advantages
Uncle Sam loses.

A woman candidate has been
charged with buying votes, and yet
the skeptics said women wouldn't be

able to understand politics.
The Lincoln Star

Herbert B. Clay, Colorado Springs
sophomore at Harvard collegp. who

called for police protection recently
after threatening messages from
supposed members of the Ku Klux
Klan, has left college, it has been
annonnced.
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OPEN ALUMNI CLUB

111 NEW YORK GUY

Fraternities Reserving Floors and
Sections of Rooms for Alumni

Members

THE COST IS VERY NOMINAL

Building to be Sixteen Stories
High and Will Accommodate

Club Rooms and Parties

A real alumni club for fraternity
men is to be opened In New York
City by October of next year. It will
be a home where members may live

with all the comforts of a modern
metropolitan club house and associate
with fraternity brothers, all at a cost
so small as to be within the reach
of the young man just starting in
business. '

Many of the fraternities have ar-

ranged to have thirty-fiv- e bed-room- s

and its club space on the same floor.
In addition to these rooms for resi-

dent members the fraternity has ar-

ranged to have a certain number ot
rooms set aside for transient service,
for which the charge will be $3.00 a
day.

The building, which will be sixteen
stories high, will be occupied jointly
by several member-club- s of college
fraternity alumni, and will be oper-

ated by a central management, thus
reducing the bug-bea- r of overhead ex-

pense that has made the operation
of club house quarters in New York
City a long record of financial de-

ficits.

A group of well-kno- capitalists,
representing eighteen fraternities,
were interested in the proposition of

building the club house. They formed
themselves into the New York Frat-

ernity Clubs Housing Committee to
look after fraternity interests and
deal with the building and operating
company.

From the first it has been empha-

sized that this is not to be an inter-fraternit- y

club house or an inter
fraternity movement. The quarters
of the member clubs will be as sep-

arate as though they were in differ-

ent buildings, and there will be all
the privacy of a first-clas- s apartment
house.

Men of national importance are in-

terested in the project. The person
nel of the honorary board is as fol-

lows: Hon. Newton D. Baker, Maj.

Gen. Robert L. Bulard, U. S. A.; Hon.

Bryon Patton Harrison, Hon. Will

Hays. Hon. Charles E. Hughes, Hon.

Joseph E. Ransdell, Rev. Dr. Ernest
Stires. Hon. Oscar W. Underwood,
and Hon. Charles S. Whitman. The

members of the general committee
are William A. Starrett chairman;

llenrv H. McCorkle. vice chairman:
I'iv' ' .V Ross, treasurer; Archibald
R Giblmns. secretary; John S. Ballon.

U rt S. Bard. Charles W. Gersten-i.- r

John M. Gibbons. Harry S.

Corpas. John C. liegeman, J. Harold
Johnston, James D. Livingston, John
Marchmonl. Philip H. Senior, George
V Smith. Rudolph M. Tries. Samuel
B. William, jr.. and Lawrence it.
Bandler, director of organization.

The building is located on Madison
avpnue and Thirty-eight- h street, and
is already built np above the ground.
In the basement will be a barber
shop, peneral billiard room and amplt- -

storaee space. On the main floor.

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.

Order Now Your Printed or
Engraved Christmas Greet-
ing Cards.

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th St.

A strictly high-clas- s Slid digni-

fied selling proposition.
Not regular house-to-hous- e can-
vassing. You work on leads and
see best class of people. You do
not have to make nf deliveries.
Easy for customer to buy.

Prices range from $5 00 to 117.50

with the entrance on Thirty-eight-

street, will he a large general lounge,

library and reading room, writing
room." tho operating offices of the

building and the national hendqu

ters of a few of tho member fraterni-

ties, with a largo dining room for

restaurant and banquet needs.

A broad stairway will lead to the

floor where most of tho private club

rooms of the member-fraternitie- s will

be located, and where there will also
dining room for lunch-

eons
be a private

and dinners.
The third floor will contain addi-

tional private club quarters, Turkish

baths, gymnasium, squash court and

handball courts, A Biin pnrlor and

root garden will adorn the sixteenth

floor.

The remainder of the building will

bo given over to bedrooms, which

will be apportoled among the member-frat-

ernities. These rooms will

rent for $9 to $16 a week, and no

lease will be repulred. A few suites
will also be provided.

Emphasis is made by the governors

that the club will be limited strictly

to club members. Resident member-

ship will cost $20 a year, and non-

resident membership will amount to

$10 a year. Men who have been out
of college three years or less will be

required to pay only half these
amounts.

Experienced men will have charge

Santa Starts From
HereWtihaGift

From You

Diamonds
Watches.
Cuff Links.
Eversharp Pencils.
Ivory Toilet Set.
Manicure Set.
Ladies' Leather

Hand Bagrs
Gold and Silver

Mesh Bags.

Beating Old Man
Webster

Noah Webster became
famous when he wrote
70,000 words

IngersolL
Pencil

carries in its magazine
15 double length leads
with a writing mileage
of 540,000 words.

It reauires a new lead
only once for every
36,000 written words
and is so simply con-
structed that it always
works. Will not clog
at the point.
The r.IFT-sho- wn here-
of Rolled GolJ $3.00. In
Rolled Silver $1.00.
See this and orhcr models
at your stationery or cooper-
ative store.

Ingersoll Redipoint Co., Inc.
Wm. H. Ingcrcll. Pre.

461 Fourth Ave.. New York City

Alpha Xi Delta Bazaar
1527 M

1 P. M. to 11 P. M., SAT., DEC. 9th.

TEA and DANCING

SALESMEN
New Proposition For Summer Work

andis made In two payments.

Does not require capital. You
get your compensation at once.
Salesmen are averaging over
$60.00 per week and selling to
over SO per cent of their calls.
Come and see the original re-
ports of our salesmen.

Opportunity Limited to Dec. 8th.

For Interview Call B1546. Act Today

i

of tho operation of the house. There
wll lalso bo a house commttee com-

posed ot one member from each par-

ticipating club which will

committee
through representation bonrd

directors.

Best in The

Long Run

Magee's

Shoes!

$7.00 to $12.50.

1922.
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TEACHERS
Second semester vacancy cnlls arf nnv comiti'r in. Knroll

now, so that we can fret y;air civdcntials together in time
to serve you. Enrollment free.

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY
J. A. DEVLIN, Manager

1020 McGee St. Kansas City, Mo.
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